
In 190i, the latest year for which returns areavailable, the number of deaths in Ireland from con-
sumption was at the rate of 2.9 per 1000, while inEngland it was only 1.23, much less than one-half.
Out of 79,513 people who died in Ireland in thatyear, 12,694 weie the victims of tuberculosis, the ma-jority of them being at the time of decease in the
prime of life. When it is remembered (says the 'Free-
man's Journal ') that for one who dies, there are
about ten suffering from the>. scourge, and who thushave their wage-earning capacity moie or less largelydecreased, it may will be said that this preventable
malady is,next to emigration, one of the greatest of
this country's evils. And it is intimately connectedwith emigration, for it is the healthy who go, andthe unhealthy who lemain. In view of this 'terriblestate of affairs, we are glad to see that the LocalGovernment Board has issued instructions to theRural and Urban Distiict Councils of Ireland as to themeans to be taken to cure and to prevent the spread
of consumption.
Training Teachers for Great Britain

In reply to a question in the House of CommonsMr. Bryce said that the number of teachers tiamedin Irish Elementary Training- Colleges who have leftIreland for Great Britain from the beginning of 1000to the end of 1905 is 24-2. The records, however,donot purport to account for all cases, particularly assome teachers who were trained in Ireland, and whowent to Great Biitain directly after their training
have not yet furnished returns of their destinations,'
and in such cases no information is available TheCommissioners have not sufficient data to enable them
to assign a dentate cause for the departure of thoseteachers. The total amount expended on the trainingof the teachers leferred to was about £20 000 in-cluding diploma bonuses. It is not possible to' sarto what extent the sum so expended is lost to ele-
mentary education in Ireland, for not only have mostof these teachers given service after their trainingand6before leaving for Great Britain in Irish NationalSchools, but many Irish trained teachers, after spend-ing some time in Great Britain, have returned to Ire-laivd and resumed service as National Teachers Duringthe year- 1905, 22 such teachers, ha<l gone toschools in Great Britain, returned to Ireland and areagain teaching in National Schools.
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a<!iame uCu\ie> who ls a P'oas aiul practical Cat-h-one lady, has been appointed Professor of GeneralPhysics at the Univcisily of Sorbonne, in successionto ;her husband, who, with her, was co-discoverer of

Lciqivm.
Although he lost his right arm in a mill accidentin his boyhood, the late Michael Davitt was able to*rrf ? a?v. orn
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us amount of neatly-written manu-Z?X W/V} hIS left 'hand- NoL only did he writelengthy letters to Irish-American and Irish-Australianjournals, but he published about a dozen bulky books.
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undcislood tllat Mr- A- Wilson, the talentedaiHl highly respected lector af the Dunedin Boys' HighSchool, is about to sever his connection with that in-'f?,^ the end of the present year for t-he pur-

£ i I g up the P°sitio» of editor of the 'NewZealand Times.'
One of the best-read men of the BritishLaborPaity is Mr. James O'Grady, the member for EastLeeds, who is an.Irishman and a Catholic, and who hasalready made his mark in the House of Commons Heis in his fortieth year, and a furnitme maker by occu-pation.

The names of the following Catholics appeared inthe recent Birthday Honors' List -G.C.B. Presidentof Mexico and General Sir William Butler,
t i n-n

'
geOI1;Gf"eral Xe°g h. C'B., Major-General
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OCoiinor> V -C ' and Su Christopher Nixon,

A telegram horn Sofia states that the funeral ofthe wife of Mr. Pieicc O'Mahony,*- Urangecon, Ire-founder of St. Patrick's Orphanage, Sofia, for Mace-donian oihpans, wheie she had lesided for the past,two and a half yeais, was attended by Macedon-iansocieties, and the people of Sofia.. Telegrams of con-dolence were received from Pnnce Ferdinand and fiommany otheis in all paits of Bulgaria.
Theie were over ten thousand spectators at Stam-ford Bridge eaily in July, when the Amatour Ath-letic championships were decided. The high luanp wasby C. Leahy, Dublin (holder;, 6ft. lin ; and thelon-g jump by P. O'Connor, Waterfoul (holder) 23fto£in. The putting the weight championship 'whichMorgan, now m America, won iji 1905, was not "de-fended.
A good story of Mrs. Burns is told by theNewcastle Daily Chronicle ': 'Lady H recentlywrote to the wife of the President of the LocalGov-ernment Boaid iegretting that, as Grosvenor Squarewas so far from Battersea, she could not call onMrs. Burns, but hoped Mrs. Buina would come toher party on the . Mis. Barns replied, decliningas Battersea was just as far ■ from GrosvenorSqiiare as Grosvenor Square was from Battersea.'
In connection with the address from the Scottishpriests educated in Spain to King Alfonso, it ispointed out that Senor Legido O'Felan, who is theChancellor to the Spanish Consulate in Glasgow hasexpressed great satisfaction the-relat. Senor O'Felanis not an Irishman, but his mother is Irish, and. inSpain the custom is to use the name of the fatherand of the mother, the mother's name coming lastThe Marquis de Villalobar, who is Chancellor to theSpanish Embassy in London, does not carry out thiscustom, because, no doubt, of his title. But he isproud of the fact that his mother is an O'Neillwhich shows to what an extent Irish and Spanish

families are associated.
The Red River Rebellion of the early seventieswhich brought Colonel (now Viscount) Wolseley andCaptain (now General Sir William) Butler into pro-

minence is recalled by the deatli of Mrs. Riel re-corded in the Canadian papers. She was the m'atherof Louis Riel, the leader of the rebel halfbreedsand had attained the age of BS. Riel escaped acrossthe border into the United Sta.tes on that occasion,but in 1885 he headed a second rebellion in NorthWestern Canada, was captured, and executed. By acoincidence Gabriel Dunaount, who was Kiel's chieflietutenant, d-ied almost simultaneously with MrsRiel, at the age of 68.
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People We Hear About
of £14,000 has been allocated, was considered at t/he
meeting of the Arkiow Harbor Commissioners recent-
ly, and the opinion was expressed that the officials of
the Djublin Castle boards were delaying the works
by persistent obstruction. Sir Thomas lEsmoade said
he would again wain the people that they had to
deal with a lot of secret enemies on the Castle
boards, who were opposed to the granting of any
money for the improvement of the fisheries of the
t.ast coast of Ireland. However, in a short time the
people would have increased/ powers t<y local adminis-
tration, and the next grant for the Harbor would be
given by an Irish authority, and not by an Englishone, foi the settlement of these questions would be left
in Irish han-ds. The delay caused was outrageous. Hefelt quite mad sometimes, particularly at the answers
to questions in the House of Commons. There wasno
prevarication of the truth that those people would
stop at.

'However,' said Sir Thomas Esmonde, inconclusion, 'we must only have patience. In another
two years we will have the arrangement of these
things in our own hands, and then we will make these
gentlemen sit up.' Mr. R. Kcaron, J.P. (a Conserva-
tive)—l hope what , you say is true, at the way
things are going on.

GENERAL
Local Industries

The development of lace and woollen industries in
Ireland is one of the objects of an Irish tour pro-
jected by Irish-Americans at the instance of the lNewWorld ' of Chicago.

Deaths from Consumption
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Mr. John Hughes, M.L.C., vice-president of the Exe-cutive Council, has returned from his seven months'trip abroad. Mrs. Hughes accompanied her husbandami they visited Rome, Florence, Milan, Paris amiLondon.
Hast sorrow thy young, days shaded?Or hast thou a cold in tfvy head?
Thy tonsils, are they out <3l order ?
Thy nose, is the tip of it red ?
If these be thy symptoms.,A charge thee,
All nostrums inferior abjure;
There is hut one remedy for 'thee,
And that's WOODS' GREAT PEPPERMINT CURE.


